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The Frec Smate men of Kansas have resolved not Fruîi tule t hur(là Rcview.
te stibinit to this daring usurpation of n non-resident ARCILE1OGICAL DISCOUVERZY.
oligarehy. Tilt,>- )lave ciilled a convention of the
People of Kanîsas, te ineet iii Septeomber next, and A relit of anticpîity lias lately becri brouglht te
friiiiie a Constitution l'or their goveriniiit. Tis iliglit wilicil P1*omises te bc of soute imuportance. lt

niovement will ho stijported by Uiousands iii Kansas- ; s described as folluws iii Ui Journal (V UOIIIerce.-
~~~~~~~~~~~~~ Welrlyaî rn ethi i t bten~ may add ttait an exact colay of the ilîscipî,ionl

States tliat ]lave beeti for the tinte staggcred ajd lias beeli sent to New h1ayo'nid is noiin Uichands
coîîfuseid bY the uutowvard cVents iii Kansas. of' Our bes?. Oriental sehIiohîrs, Who are at wurkz in

dccyphering j?.
The ncxt Congrcss will find tien thîis issue hofori l'On tho I9th Jatiuary last, soine men ivere dig-ing

theui-ii Free State Conistitutionî prcscnted hy One for hiid trei r ina tin 1îtr ntepanv

portion of the~ people of Kansnsq, aud the pro-slavery Sidon, called Iliiyhorai i'îîblooti, %Ylien ut the deptlî or
territorial lawvs o? the present fr:îudulcnt Loegislature. ,bout 12 feet helowv the surfie, and zicar thi ails of
Tite Ilouse o? Reprcsentativcs of thc next Congrcsslai) aincient edifice, tlîvy uncovereti a 3sarcc'p1iaýiu3, UlioaI
will bc Iargely Freesoil or Auti-Nelraska. Tite pro- i h i of whieli tiere is a long Phiieiian insc.ripîtion.
slavery law oth Ui ogus Legislatîîrc will ho re-jected, 'I'hc lid is of a bitte, black inarbie, iiîtcnsely liard, and
and iwithout Congressionai saînction thcy aire flot valid ttlcilg.1a very fine pohi-sh. iteî lid is about eîghit i*ee.
-and the conitest, wvill thon ho on are tiugU CO"ou long by f'Our 11vet %vide. '1he icpuior end is wrouit
stitution presentcd hy the Free Stato pieple. The bUcfgr fa eul îa nl ioles f:1
Frec State Constitution May pass thc Ilouse, but not; no thea fgureuft sie Te icae arc Egptiane, ofial

thc Sciîatc. But the effccts will ho as disastrous to large, fI*ul, ilîîîond-shaped cyca, the nose 1lattencd,
Missouiri and the South. Kauisas wvill bc le??. te un- and lips reniarkably thiek, aîîd somewliat after the
arcliy. The siavery tli:t is there will fiee front it- negro inould. The whliole countcnancc is snîiilifi,
perlinps eveti the slave property of Western Missouri aRgreable and expressive, beyoiîd any thiug 1 bave
v.ill give vaîy under the punie, and sceî safety in the ever s*een in tic disinterred monuments of c gYpt or
cotton fields and sugar plantations of Texas. INineveli. Tite head-dross res(-iibles Ornai %vhici, ait-

It bas becu thei comxnuon opinuionti ith thoughtless 'peurs in Egyptiaîî figures, %vhilc on eci, slioulder

liersoîîs anîd thick-lîeadod bullies of the west, Oint the, tere is the head of soine bird, a dove or pigeoni, anid
northern and castcrîî nien ivili uîot fight. 2Nover ivas th an scvrdb ppears to bu a sort of
a grenter iistake. Tite sons of New England aud cape, wvith a dccop frirîge, as Of lace.
thie Mliddlc Staîtes do flot like ho fighît. Tlîey would IlOui tho lid, hclow tie figure-liend. is the inscrip-
ratdier work-iplotiglà-huild tewns, r.ailroads-nuîkc tion, coflsistiiig of twenty-tuve long lines, closcly
money, and maise fainlies, than fight. But figflît they w~ritten. Tite lotters are in perfect preservation, and
%villa if need be. Itrommhr the sous or New England c al' h read with tilt utrnost case auid accuracy, anid
shed the first hlood la the .Ainerican flevolution ; and te iviiole forms by far the longes?. and nues? perfect,
iliey %vcre Uie las?. to mnr tlieir flag in tlînt terrible 1inscription yet discovercd in titis Most. auîrient lin-
struggie. They bave neyer disgrazed thecir cotinty 'gutiî and cinracter. It is înaiuuly a gencalogicli
hy cowarditc, and tlîcy will net. They are Amneni- 'bstory of the lierson buried in the sarcopiaigus, wlbo,
cans, ivitit spirit, courage, endurance, an d a deeplias it appears, wvas a kinîg of Sidon. Thie uîamtes of
love ef liberty te anlunuttothenu. Tie Free State mon Blual and -4s.rtli, tie iveil-kîiowii gods of tie Si-
in Kainsas will figb? before tlîcy will ho disfmanchised I doitiians,occur rea.teclVin these inscrip)tionis. Soîuce
and traiîîplcd oui. Mark tlîe word. of the words are Ilcbrew, as inder, ldîug; ilie tlio

forins of soute of the letters art se unuelu like tiiose of
Ilore cornes, then, the suicide of Slitrcry. Thte the ancien?. Greek, as a?. once to indicate tie relation-

outrages- comunittedl by Atchîison and his fellows in isbip. Letters wcûre uuLen(edb3 lie I>hoenîcialîs. lera
the reperd of the Missouri compromise and bY String- i ive scein te se thein droppiug front their bands ini the
fellow and lus followers in suhjugating Kansas te. first casting ai
non-resident rude, wvill bring on a collision firs?. in 1Sufliciont progress bas been mande in tlîe translation
Congress and then in Kansas-and 'WhO sbail tell as te render iL certain tbat front titis inscription ive
the endI? iearn the naines o? thrc kings, of Sidon, of oe line o?

Slavery t.inever sust.ain itself in a border State descen?. freont father To son succecding cach otOîer, aIso
by the sivord. . It may conquer in soute respects; hut the naines o? puhlie odifices built auîd founlded by this
it cani lever Ilconquer a peace.1" Ievcr 1î vr1-dnsy Thieî,aniculardeities wbo were ie abjects

Once liglit Uic lires of interneCixie -war in defence o? of worship are aIse nanied, Baal and Aslitaroth, the
flavery, anud 1?. wilI perish ivbile yen defend 1k- deities of Sidon and Tyre, in the mos?. ancien?. Unie of
Slaveholderswilnotstay temeet tbefight. Property wbich ive have any record, and Esmuna rccogniscdl
is timid, and the slaves 'will be sent te Texas te bc in divinity ef the Phoenicians. Thiere are rmusons for
a « safe place' while the fight lasts; and as soon as~ believing tic inscriptions mucb more ancient than
the slaves are gene it will bo found that Missouri bas B.~ 0. 111 ; iL t5 13205? probable that 1?. is as aid as thoa
nothing te figb? about, and the fight will end"I before turne of Alexander the Great, and future reserch inny
1?. begins." provei1.te be înucb older stili. The substance of tho

inscription is a drcadful imprccation agalins? axuy oee
Thus the Siavery proaugandists, 'wbo repeftlcdl the wbo should disturb the repose of the deceased kinug.

llissouri Compromise ta malte Kansas a Slave State,______________________
will nmakc Missouri frec; and int cnidcavoriing te expel FotteLno iet
abolition freont ansas ana Iissouni with an cutire rmteLnoiTma
frepc 'White population-Worth moetoi e i twa States T H E SL A VE T R AD E.
titan ail Uic negroes in Amcric& A collection ef papers and corresponaence relating

Is muet the Kansas outrage the suicide of slarcry ? to the slave trade in 'various Parts of the Worlcl, and
Bave net the people of Missoui, intercsted in the te tho menis adoptcd under the direction of tho
preservation of Slavery ini tlIm State, brougbt thein- British Gaverninent for its suppresin bas jtust been,
scokes inte a desperate predicamont by following the issued frein the Foreiga-o lce. These papers bring
insae counsels of Atchis6ui and Stringfdilow? up P'ur information as te the progress mande in tho


